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Intestinal Secretion Induced by Vasoactive

Intestinal Polypeptide

A COMPARISONWITH CHOLERATOXIN IN THE CANINE JEJUNUMIN VIVO

GUENTERJ.KREJS, RONALDM. BARKLEY, NICHOLASW. READ, and JOHNS. FORDTRAN,
Department of Internal Medicine, University of Texas Health Science Center
at Dallas, Southwestern Medical School, Dallas, Texas 75235

A B S T RA C T The effect of vasoactive intestinal poly-
peptide (VIP) on intestinal water and electrolyte trans-
port and transmucosal potential difference was inves-
tigated in the dog jejunum in vivo and compared to
secretion induced by cholera toxin. Isolated jejunal
loops were perfused with a plasma-like electrolyte so-
lution. VIP (0.08 ug/kg per min) was administered di-
rectly into the superior mesenteric artery by contin-
uous infusion over 1 h. From a dye dilution method,
it was estimated that a mean plasma VIP concentra-
tion of 12,460 pglml reached the loops. VIP caused
secretion of water and electrolytes; for example, chlo-
ride: control, 8 ,ueq/cm per h absorption; VIP, 92 ,eq/
cm per h secretion. A marked increase in transmucosal
potential difference (control, -1.0 mV; VIP, -5.9 mV,
lumen negative) occurred within 1 min after starting
VIP infusion. Analysis of unidirectional fluxes showed
increased plasma-to-lumen flux of sodium and chloride
and decreased lumen-to-plasma flux of sodium. Chlo-
ride and bicarbonate were actively secreted against an
electrochemical gradient. Although sodium secretion
occurred down an electrochemical gradient, flux ratio
analysis suggested a component of active sodium se-
cretion. VIP caused a slight increase in protein out-
put into the loops; light microscopy revealed capillary
dilatation and closed intercellular spaces. The effect
of VIP was readily reversible. Except for the delayed
onset of secretion, the effect of cholera toxin was quali-
tatively similar to VIP; however, capillary dilatation
and increased protein output were not noted with
cholera toxin.

INTRODUCTION

Vasoactive intestinal polypeptide (VIP)' and cholera
toxin (CT) are implicated in the pathogenesis of severe

Received for publication 21 October 1977 and in revised
form 16 December 1977.

'Abbreviations used in this paper: BSP, bromsulphalein;
CT, cholera toxin; PD, potential difference; SMA, superior
mesenteric artery; VIP, vasoactive intestinal polypeptide.

life threatening forms of diarrhea. The results of pre-
vious studies have suggested that both agents cause
secretion by activating the adenylate cyclase-cAMP
system (1, 2). Although intestinal secretion caused by
CT has been extensively studied in vivo, there are
only limited data available on VIP-induced secretion
in vivo (3-5). In particular, there are no previous re-
ports on unidirectional ion fluxes and transmucosal po-
tential difference in response to VIIP, and it is not
known which ions are secreted actively in response
to high blood concentrations of this peptide.

In the present study, we have compared the effect
of VIP and CT on water and electrolyte movement,
transmucosal potential difference and mucosal integ-
rity in the canine jejunum in vivo. VIP was infused
directly into the superior mesenteric artery in order
to rapidly reach and easily maintain a high concentra-
tion of the peptide in the intestinal arterioles, while
minimizing its systemic effects.

METHODS
Experiments were carried out on healthy, dewormed, and
18-h fasted mongrel dogs weighing 15-30 kg. Anesthesia was
administered with i.v. pentobarbital sodium, and respiration
was controlled by means of a large volume animal respirator
(model 613, Harvard Apparatus Co., Millis, Mass.). Laparot-
omy was performed and two adjacent jejunal loops of 25-cm
length were isolated, commencing 20 cm from the ligament
of Treitz. Teflon spools, attached to vide bore polyethylene
tubing (inside diameter 4 mm), were tied in place at the ends
of each loop (Fig. 1). The gut proximal to these loops was
allowed to drain externally through a similar spool and tubing.
The small intestine distal to the loops was closed. The loops
were left inside the peritoneal cavity and the abdomen was
kept closed during the perfusion periods; the tubes were
brought out through stab wounds.

In each experiment, a fine polyethylene catheter (inside
diameter 0.011 mm) was inserted through a distal radical of
the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) betwveen the loops auid ad-
vanced retrograde until its tip was in the main truink of the
SMA. The correct position of the catheter was confirmed bv
briefly infusing bromsulphalein (BSP 35 mg/ml) at a rate of
0.76 ml/min using a Harvard pump (model 931, Harvard Ap-
paratus Co.). The concentration of BSP was the n estimated in
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FIGURE 1 Experinmental setup for in vivo perfusion of jejunal
loops anid f'or measuremenit of transmuticosal PI). (Two loops
were constructed for each dog, but only one is showvn in this
figture.) V'IP was inf'used into the miiaini truink of' the SNIA.
In the cholera series, CT was added directly to the per-
f'tisate. The reservoir was bubbled with a mixture of 5% CO2
anid 95% 02, which is not shown in the picttire.

samiiples f'rom arterial radicals proximiial to, distal to, and be-
tweeni the loops. (The dilution of' BSP was later uLsed to esti-
mate the coiscentration of \'IP reachling the loops.) Thereafter,
the arterial catheter was used to inf'tuse saline (154 mMNaCl)
wvith or witlhouit VIP at a rate of 0.76 ml/mnm.

In all experiments, a plasmiia-like perf'usate (175 ml) was
contin iously recireculatedl (16 mll/iiiin) throuigh the loops f'rom
glass reservoirs (maintainied at 37C) 1b mecans of a peristaltic
puml). Intraltuminal pressure in the loops was kept constant
h)etweeni 4 anid 6 cnm of H2., by a(djuisting the fluid level in
the reservoirs (Fig. 1). I'he perfiisate had the f'ollowing comn-
p)osition: Na', 135; K>, 5; C('l 11.5; H(C)O, 25 meq/liter; polv-
ethvlenie glvcol, 5 g/liter; andcl 1 MCi/liter each Of 22Na and
:M6CL The reservoirs wvere btubbled with a mnixtuire of 5% CO2
and 95% (2, which yielded a Pco2 of' aabout 40 mmn Hg and
also served to nmix the fluid. After ani equilibration period
of' 15 miin, an initial 12-ml sample of'perftusate was removed
for analysis. The solution was then recireulated for a test pe-
riod of' 1 h before a final sample was withdrawni. Then the
loops were drained and flushed with air before filling with a
f'resh solution.

In the VIP experimenits, carrie(d ouit in five dogs (10 loops),
there were two control periods, separatedl bIy a test period
dutring which VIP2 was infiused into the SMA at a rate of
0.08 ,g/kg per mini.3 The calecilate(d mleami con-icenitrationi of

2 V'IP w\as provided by Gastrointestinal Hormonie Re-
sources, National Institute of Arthritis, Metab)olism, and Di-
gcstive Diseases, Betlhesda, Md., and( originated froni the Gas-
trointestinal Hormone Researel Un.it, Kairolimiska Inistittitet,
Stocklioliii, Sweden (Dr. V. Mutt).

3 This (lose was choseni after preliminary experimeilts had
shown that a lower dose (0.02 /ig/kg per mill) on1y abolislhed
absorption (zero net H20 movemilieit in one dog) wvlereas a
higlher (lose (0.24 ,ug/kg per)Tiin) cauised( engorgement of the
]ooeps iin another dog.

VIP reaching the loop was 12,460 (range 8,000-15,700) pg/
ml.4 The BSP and XVIP concentrationi in the iniftised material
was known; from the dilutioni of BSP in the mlesenteric ar-
terv, the V7IP concentrationi arriving at the miucosa was esti-
mated, assuiming that there was no disappearance of VIP f'rom
plasimia in the precapillarv vascular led. Ftill thickiness bi-
opsies were takeni froim eaclh loop at constriutioni and after
eachI perftisionl period. These were fixed in forimalin for his-
tologicial examiniiiationi.

Experiments with ptirified CT- were carried Omt in five
dogs (10 loops). Differeinces in the protocol comIpared to the
VIP experimienits were necessary because secretioni is delayed
for at least 1 h after luminaiiil adiniilistrationi of the toxin (8,
9) aind( caninot be reversed by its withdrawal (10). Therefore,
after anl initial 1-h control period, 100 ,ug of cholera toxin
was addledl to the perfutsate, which was recircuilated f'or futir-
ther 1.5 h. The loops were (Irainecl anlid refilled with freshl
plasimia-like soltition before two test periods carried oUt from
2 to 3 anidl f'rom 6 to 7 h after expostire to the toxin. Throuighi-
ouit the experimilent, saline was inf'used into the SMA(to mimic
the VIP stuidies) arid biopsies wvere takeni at constrtuctioni and
after each p)erf'usioni period.

In all experiments, arterial pH anid Pco2, serum coonceni-
tration.s of Na+, K+, Cl-, and HICO3 anid seruim osmolalitv
were mileastiredl hourly. The electrocardliograimi and arterial
bloo10 presstire were recorded continiulouisly on a millolitor.
Sufficient Ringer's lactate was inftisedl throuigh at peripheral
vein to mtainitaini a diuiresis of 20-40 ml/h andl to keep the
ce ntral xveniouis presssure betvveen 6 and 12 cm 20). A therimial
l)lanket and a heatinig lamilp were used to maintain body temil-
peratuire (380C), which wvas moniitored with a teleth ermonil-
eter in the recttim.

Mlleasturemizenit of the transmucosal potenttial dliffreliee
(PD). The traiu.simiucosal PD was recorded lbv a modification
of'the meethod described previously (1 1). Briefly, the perfu'tsate
itself acted as a flowing intraluiniial electrode while the in-
different, or refereinee, electrode was the inf'tusioni of Ringer's
lactate into a periplheral vein. These electrodes were con1-
i)ecte(d via salt agar bridges (2 M4 KCI in 3% agar) an(id hal-
anc ed c alomel half-cells back-to-back across the inplit termi-
nals ofa battery-powered electrometer (milodlel 602. Keithlev
Instruments Inc., Cleveland, Ohio), thte output of whv1ich was
dlisplayed on a chart recorder (model B-261, Rikadeliki Kogvo
Co., Tokyo, Japan).

Cahculation of net audI nnli(lircetionial iinovewllemet oJ acater
audi( ions. The anialvsis of! samiples lias l)eeIn described pre-
viouslv (12). Polvethv lene glycol served as a nonal)sorbable
miarker anid was used fur calculatinig net water an(d soltite
movement (13, 14). Polyethylene glvcol recovery determined
in 14 perf'usioni periods (control and VIP periods) was 100.4
±0.7% (inean±SENM).

Ltimeni-to-plasimia uiniidirectional fluxes for Nat andl C,l- wvere
calecilated wvith the e(quation descrile(l by Berger an-id Steele
(15). Plasma-to-lumen flux was calcuilate(l from the differencee
b)etweei net movement anid luimen-to-plasma fluix, aIssuIIImilng
that thle ilasnia volume conistituites ain infinite) pool wvith zer-o
isotope concentration. This was proven by determining the
radioactivity in the seriuiml, which never rose ablove back-
groiini(l levels. Thlej observed fltix riatios (Itunlen-to-plasma/

4 It sholdi l)(e notedl that we found jejinal secretioni in vivo
at a dose that was m11or-e thaini 150 times smaller than the con-
ceitrationi req(uiired for in vitro stuidies (1).

P5I'urifiedl CT was a gift of R. A. Finkelstein, Ph.D., Unii-
versitv of'Texas Southwestern Me(lical School, Dallas, Tex.,
ai)(l was prep)ared l)v iis previouisly describdl(l procedlure
(6, 7).
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plasma-to-lumen flux) were compared to those calculated by
Ussing's equation for passive ion movement (16).

Protein output into perfusate. The degree of protein leak-
age into each loop was estimated from the difference in total
protein content (17) at the beginning and end of each test
period.

Histology. The histological sections (4 ,um thick), stained
with hematoxylin-eosin, wvere coded and read by three inde-
pendent observers. The sections were scored on a scale from
0 to 3 for integrity of the epithelial layer, width of intereel-
lular spaces, and degree of capillary dilatation.

Statistical methods. The values obtained from each loop
were subjected to statistical analysis (10 observations in five
dogs of each VIP and CT series). A paired t test was used
to compare transport data from control and test periods. Be-
cause scores of the histological evaluation did not satisfy the
assumptions for a parametric test, Kruskal-Wallis one-way
analysis of variance (18) was used to examine any difference
in biopsies taken from control, VIP, or CT periods. Computer
curve fitting (examining linear, exponential, and polygonal
functions) was employed to find the best correlation between
PD and net water nmovement.

RESULTS

Effect of VIP. VIP caused an increase in transmu-
cosal PD; the lumen became more negative by about
5 mV(Table I). The PD change induced by intra-ar-
terial VIP was rapid (within 1 min) and initially
amounted to as much as 10 mVin individual dogs (Fig.
2). The PD returned promptly to basal values when
the infusion was discontinued.

VIP induced profound fluid secretion into the jejunal
loops. This was accompanied by secretion of chloride,
bicarbonate, sodium, and potassium (Table I). Data on
chloride transport, which is of particular interest for
reasons explained in the following paragraph, are
shown in Fig. 3. Before the infusion of VIP, chloride
was absorbed (8 ,ueq/cm per h), whereas secretion oc-
curred during the VIP period (92 ,ueq/cm per h); when
VIP was stopped, chloride was again absorbed (4 ,ueq/
cm per h).

TABLE I
Effect of VIP and CT on PD, Water, and Ion Movement

Initial Final Perfusion Perfusion
control VIP control Control 2-3 h 6-7 h

perfusion infusion perfuision perfusion after CT after CT

PD, mV -1.0 -5.9* -0.5 -0.5 -4.2* -7.1*
+0.5 +0.6 +0.6 +0.5 +0.7 +0.7

H20 movement, ill/cmlh -300 +648* -304 -428 +2601 +976*
+48 + 160 ±84 +88 + 160 + 192

Na+ net movemnent, gie(lcmlh -32 + 121* -20 -40 +441 + 136*
+8 +28 ± 12 + 12 +24 +28

Na+ lumen to plasma, ueqIcmIh 104 53* 80 148 84 36*
+8 ±12 ±16 +28 +8 ±12

Na+ plasma to lumen, pueqlcmlh 72 174§ 60 108 128 172t
+ 12 + 12 +8 +20 +36 +32

Cl- net movement, ,.eqlcmlh -8 +92* -4 -40 +32 +96§
+8 ±20 +8 ±+14 +32 +25

Cl- lumen to plasma, ,ueqIcm/h 68 48 72 100 441 36§
+8 +8 ±+12 +20 ±+12 ±8

Cl- plasma to lumen, jLeq/cmIh 60 140§ 68 60 76 132§
± 12 +24 +8 ±20 +28 ±28

HCO- net movement ,.geq/cmlh -12 +24* -8 -12 +28§ +40*
+4 ±4 +4 +4 ±8 +8

K+ net movement, Leqlcmlh -0.24 +4.4* -0.12 -1.6 +2.11 +6.5*
+0.4 ±0.8 +0.4 ±0.7 ±0.8 ± 1.0

Values are meantSEM of 10 loops (five dogs). Water and electrolyte movement is given per centimeter
length oftjejunum per hour. Minus indicates absorption, plus indicates secretion. Statistical significance
was determined for the difference between initial control period and perfusion period during VIP
inftssion, or between 2 and 3, or betveen 6 and 7 h after exposure of the loops to toxin, respectively.
* P < 0.(01.
I P < 0.05.
§ P < 0.01.
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FIGURE 3 Chloride movement in the jejunum in response to
VIP (left) and CT (right). In the initial control period (period
I), there was absorption (bar above horizontal line) in both
series. VIP infusion caused secretion (period II), and absorp-
tion was again observed after discontinuation of VIP adminis-
tration (period III). CT led to progressive chloride secretion

6 7 8 between 2 and 3 (II) and 6 and 7 (III) h after exposure of
I I I the lnOs to the toxin.

-2

PD -4
(mV)

-6
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-_0

FIGURE 2 Typical examples of PD tracing in jejunal loops
exposed to VIP (top) and CT (bottom). Note that the hori-
zontal axis gives time in minutes with VIP experiment and
in hours with CT experiment. When VIP was infused intra-
arterially, a marked change in PD occurred within 1 min.
When CT was given (bottom), a change in PD occurred only
after a 2-h lag period. Between hours 2 and 6, after exposure

of the loop to CT, the PD became progressively more nega-
tive, finally leveling at a new base line.

Analysis of unidirectional fluxes revealed that chlo-
ride secretion resulted primarily from increased plasma-
to-lumen flux while the decrease in chloride lumen-
to-plasma flux was not significant. Intraluminal concen-

trations of chloride and bicarbonate were above plasma
levels and rose still further;6 as already noted the PD
became more lumen negative during VIP-induced se-

cretion (Tables I and II). Thus it is evident that secre-

tion of chloride and bicarbonate in response to VIP
was active against an electrochemical gradient. Fur-
thermore, during the test period with VIP there was a

profound discrepancy between observed and calcu-
lated flux ratios for chloride (P < 0.001), again indicat-
ing active chloride secretion (Table III).

Sodium secretion resulted from both reduction in

6 In contrast to the rise in Cl- concentration during secre-

tion which suggests active transport, the rise in luminal C1-
concentration during the control period (Table II) was due
to the fact that the perfusate was hypotonic to plasma (265
and 300 mosmol/kg, respectively). This osmotic gradient fa-
vored water absorption and thus increased the luminal elec-
trolyte concentration (secretion occurred against this osmotic
gradient).

lumen-to-plasma flux and enhancement of the opposite
plasma-to-lumen flux. Sodium secretion during VIP in-
fusion occurred in a direction that was favored by both
electrical and concentration gradients (Tables I and
II). However, observed and calculated flux ratios for
sodium differed significantly during the VIP period,
which suggests at least some active secretion of sodium
(Table III).

As shown in Table IV, protein output during VIP
administration increased from a control value of 180
+32 to 420+76 p.g/cm per h (P < 0.01). However, ex-

amination of histological sections showed no evidence
of epithelial damage during the VIP test period com-

pared to the control period (Table V). Although mu-

cosal capillaries were dilated in response to VIP, there
was no dilatation of intercellular spaces (Fig. 4,
Table V).

Effect of CT. Jejunal secretion induced by CT was

similar to that observed with VIP (Table I, Fig. 3).
A small difference between the effects of the two secre-

tagogues can be noted in chloride lumen-to-plasma
flux, which was reduced in response to CT, whereas
the reduction with VIP was not statistically significant.
As expected, VIP and CT differed markedly with re-

gard to the time course of their respective effects. CT
administered intraluminally did not cause any change
in PD for at least 2 h after its administration. Then
the lumen negative PD increased to reach a new base
line some 5-6 h later (Fig. 2).

Lumen-to-plasma concentration and electrical gradi-
ents (Tables I and II) revealed that chloride and bi-
carbonate were secreted actively in response to CT.
Analysis of flux ratios (Table III) also suggested ac-

tive chloride secretion. Although the flux ratios for so-

dium showed a tendency toward active secretion in
response to CT, this was not statistically significant,
as opposed to the results with VIP (where observed
and calculated flux ratios were significantly different).
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TABLE II
Electrolyte Contcentration in Plasmita and Perfusate

[Na+] [(Cl ] [HCO-3]

Lumen Lunmen Lunmen

Plasma 0 min 60 min Plasnia 0 nmin 60 mill Plasma 0 min 60 miis

rnte(l/liter

Control 156.7±4.3 135.9±0.8* 138.2±0.6* 111.9±2.9 113.5±2.0 117.3±2.14 20.6±2.3 22.5±1.8 22.0±1.5
VIP 155.1±2.9 136.5±1.2* 140.9±1.2* 111.0±2.8 113.7±1.5 116.5±1.7§ 19.0±1.9 23.1±1.7 24.7±1.74
Control 154.8±5.6 135.4±0.7* 138.7±0.6t 112.9±2.3 113.2±1.6 116.0±1.9 17.0±1.4 22.8±1.7 22.6±1.9

Control 151.8±3.9 138.9±0.9* 141.4±1.1* 106.7±1.8 107.4±1.7 109.0±2.0 20.2±1.6 21.9±0.9 22.3±2.0
CT 2-3 h 152.0±3.3 140.4±1.6* 142.6±1.8* 111.2±1.3 113.9±2.4 114.2±3.1 20.2±1.3 21.0±0.9 24.6±1.5*
CT 6-7 h 149.1±2.4 138.4±1.0* 139.7±1.1* 108.5±2.6 110.0±1.3 112.0±2.3 20.2±2.1 23.3±1.3 25.8±1.7*

Values are mean±SEM of 10 loops (five dogs). Electrolyte concentrations were measured after 15-min equilibration (0 min) and at the
end of the perfusion periods (60 min). Statistical significance is determined for the difference between conieentration in lumen and plasma.
*P < 0.01.

P < 0.05.
§ P < 0.02.

Protein output into the perfusate was not increased
by CT (Table IV), and no histological changes were
found on light microscopy (Table V).

PD and tvater movement. Fig. 5 illustrates the re-
lation between net water movement and transmucosal
PD, including all data obtained during control periods
and in response to VIP and CT administration. Curve
fitting by the method of least squares using available
interactive computing programs showed that a para-

bolic curve gave the best correlation (y = -3.137
- 0.201x + 0.002x2, r = 0.839). High correlation co-
efficients were also found by linear (r = 0.812) and
exponential (r = 0.775) regression analysis.

DISCUSSION

Effect of VIP. The major purpose of the present
study was to examine in greater detail than previous

TABLE III
Observed and Calculated Flux Ratios of Na+ anid Cl-

Initial Final Perfusion Perfusion
control VrIP control Control 2-3 h 6-7 h

perfusion infusion perfusion perfusion after CT after CT

Na+
Observed 1.65 0.327 1.32 1.482 1.087 0.414

±0.22 +0.054 ±0.17 ±0.122 +0.233 +0.179

Calculated 0.87 0.772 0.88 0.922 0.836 0.758
+0.02 ±0.013 ±0.02 ±0.019 +0.026 +0.178

P <0.01 <0.001 <0.05 <0.005 NS NS

C1-
Observed 1.38 0.37 1.08 1.424 1.098 0.563

+0.27 ±0.05 ±0.15 ±0.410 +0.363 +0.312

Calculated 1.18 1.21 1.03 0.991 1.148 1.208
±0.27 +0.03 +0.02 ±0.022 +0.040 ±0.032

P NS <0.001 NS NS NS <0.001

Values are mean+SEMof loops (five dogs). NS: no significant difference at the 0.05 level of
confidence. The observed flux ratio is computed by (lumen-to-plasma flux):(plasma-to-lumen
flux). The calculated flux ratio for passive ion movement is derived from the PD and ion
concentration in plasma and lumen according to Ussing's equation (20). With limitations
described in the text, a significant difference between observed and calculated flux ratio
suggests active transport.
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TABLE IV
Protein Output into the Lumen of Perfused Jejunal Loops

Initial control VIP Final control

180±32 420±76* 288±44

Initial control CT 2-3 h CT 6-7 h

152±32 144±32 208±36

All values are measured in micrograms per centimeter per
hour. Values are mean±SEMfor 10 loops (five dogs). Protein
output is significantly higher during VIP periods as compared
to control perfusion. In CT protein output is not significantly
increased.
* P < 0.01.

in vivo studies the effect of VIP on intestinal transport.
VIP caused profound secretion of water accompanied
by secretion of chloride, bicarbonate, sodium, and po-
tassium, and increased the lumen negative PD.

The ability to record the PD allows us to state with
confidence that net secretion of chloride and bicar-
bonate occurs against an electrochemical gradient,
whereas sodium and potassium move in the direction
of their electrochemical gradients. The rise in luminal
concentration, above plasma values, rules out solvent
drag as the major cause of the secretion of these an-

TABLE V
Histological Evaluation of Mucosal Biopsies

CT
Control VIP (6-7 h) p

Epithelial integrity
Median 0.3 0 0.7
Range 0-1.3 0-0.7 0-1.3

Width of intracellular
spaces

Median 0.3 0 0.3 0275
Range 0-0.7 0-0.3 0-1.3

Diameter of mucosal
capillaries

Median 0.4 1.5 0.5 0.009*
Range 0-2.3 1.0-2.7 0-2.7

Values were obtained by Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of
variance (18) entering the three groups (control, VIP, CT)
of average results of each slide (i.e., mean score of three
observers on each of 20 slides [20 loops] from control periods
and 10 slides [10 loops] of VIP and CT [6-7 h] periods,
respectively). The P values indicate the probability that one
could get a larger difference between the three groups by
chance alone.
* Multiple comparisons showed that the estimated capillary
diameter was significantly different at the 0.05 level of
significance in biopsies taken from control and VIP periods.

ions. The passive or active nature of ion secretion can
be further tested by comparing the observed ratios of
unidirectional fluxes for each ion with those calculated
by substitution of ion concentrations (plasma and lu-
men) and PDinto the Ussing equation. The significant
difference between observed and calculated flux ratios
for chloride confirms active secretion in response to
VIP (Table III). In addition, analysis of flux ratios for
sodium suggested active secretion in response to VIP.7

Thus, it would appear that VIP induces active anion
secretion which creates an electrical gradient favoring
the passive secretion of cations. In addition, there may
be a component of active sodium secretion.

The PD response to SMAinfusion of VIP occurred
within 1 min (Fig. 2). Although electrical traces ob-
tained from small and large intestine in vitro in re-
sponse to VIP have shown a remarkable resemblance
to our present records (1, 19), there are no previous
measurements of transmural PD in response to VIP in
vivo. The prompt PD response might suggest easy ac-
cess and(or) high affinity of VIP to receptors.

Wehave also examined histological sections and pro-
tein output to look for evidence of filtration as an addi-
tional cause of intestinal secretion (20-22). The his-
tologic finding of capillary dilatation and increased pro-
tein output into the lumen favor a hemodynamic ef-
fect. (These were reversible and therefore presumably
did not indicate tissue damage.) However, the inter-
cellular spaces were tightly closed during VIP-induced
secretion, which is opposite to what would be expected
if secretion were due to filtration in response to in-
creased mucosal tissue pressure (21). Therefore, these
results are somewhat contradictory and do not clearly
support nor refute a component of filtration flow as an
accessory mediator of the secretory response to VIP.

Similarity of VIP- and CT-induced secretion. In the
present study we used the same in vivo experimental
model to compare jejunal secretion induced by VIP
and CT. The results obtained show striking similarity.
Both agents cause active chloride and bicarbonate se-
cretion. Chloride lumen-to-plasma fluxes were de-
creased, but only in response to CTwas this statistically
significant. Analysis of flux ratios suggested a com-
ponent of active sodium secretion in response to VIP
and a similar tendency, although statistically not sig-
nificant, in response to CT. The most striking differ-
ence between the two agents was the time course of

7 In spite of the fact that determination of flux ratios has
been of considerable value in elucidating ion movements in
vitro, some caution is necessary in their interpretation in vivo.
For example, the Ussing equation takes no account of solvent-
linked ion transport and local ion concentrations within un-
stirred layers. Furthermore, the determination of plasma-to-
lumen flux of ion by subtraction of lumen-to-plasma flux from
net flux may be subject to error. Therefore, conclusions based
solely on flux ratio analysis cannot be considered to be defini-
tive.
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FIGURE 4 Jejunal mucosa near villus tip (H&E x 160) after control period (top) and VIP period
(bottom). VIP (lid not cause anv epithelial alterations, and the intercellular spaces were not
widened. The capillaries, however, were dilated in response to VIP. The capillary dilatation
was readlily reversible. It was not seen on biopsies from the final control period.

their respective actions. For examiple, as opposed to
the immediate PD increase in response to VIP, no
change in PD was recognizable during the first 2 h
after exposure of the loops to CT.

It seems likely that a common secretory mechanism
could accomodate the small differences in secretion
induced by the two agents, and there is evidence that
activation of the adenylate cyclase-cyclic AMPsystem
occurs with both agents. The differences in time course
of the secretionis may reflect different times required
for access to receptors, different affinity to receptors,
or different intermediate steps at which the secretory
process is triggered.

PD anid twater moveinetmt in the dog jejulnlu. Ouir
data show a significant correlation between the mag-
nitude of' the PD and the secretion of water (Fig. 5).
It seems likely from examination of ion fluixes that this
relationship is mediated by the active electrogenic se-
cretion of anions. Such a mechanism wouild establish
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FIGURE 5 Relation b3etweeni net water movement (abscissa)
and traismucosal PD (ordinate). Symbols: 0 basal, * VIP,
A CT (2-3 h), A CT (6-7 h). The parabolic curve (y = -3.137
- 0.201x + 0.002x2) found by the method of least s(luares
(computer curve fitting) gave the best correlation (r = 0.839),
suggesting that the PDcannot become more negative at higher
secretion rates, probably as a result of the permeability char-
acteristics of jejunal mucosa (see Discussion).
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an electrical gradient for the passive secretion of cat-
ions, while development of a high concentration of
ions at the site of secretion (within crypts or within
villous unstirred layer) would promote osmotic flow
of water from plasma to lumen.

Inspection of Fig. 5 shows that although the PD be-
comes progressively more negative in proportion to
secretion at low rates of secretion, at high rates it levels
off and is independent of secretion rate. Mathematical
analysis confirms that a curvilinear fit gave the highest
correlation coefficient (parabolic curve in Fig. 5). There
are several theoretical explanations for this observa-
tion. First, an absolute increase in anion permeability
at high secretion rates would allow increased anion
back leak (lumen to plasma) with dissipation of the
PD. The observation by Moore et al. (23) (recently
confirmed in unpublished experiments from our lab-
oratory) that the sodium diffusion potential is lost dur-
ing cholera is comnpatible with increased chloride per-
meability, as are Powell's data showing that CT in-
creases the ratio of chloride to sodium permeability
(24). Second, an increase in cation permeability would
reduce the observed PD for any given amount of elec-
trogenic anion secretion. This second possibility would
run counter to the evidence of Moore et al. and Powell,
and both the first and second suggestions (especially
the second) are difficult to reconcile with a large
amount of data suggesting that passive permeability
in cholera is reduced instead of increased (25, 26).

A third possible explanation is that at high secretion
rates active electrogenic sodium secretion might come
into play, and thus reduce the PDthat otherwise would
have resulted from electrogenic anion secretion. Our
flux ratio data suggest the possibility of active sodium
secretion, although firm conclusions about active vs.
passive transport cannot be made from analysis of flux
ratio analysis alone. It will require further work to
decide which, if any, of these three factors is the ex-
planation for the failure of PD to continue to increase
at higher rates of secretion.
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